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I'he ti)pic of my ;?a;_).J.l:is Hire. Purchase and Equipment
Leasing in Malaysia. I,','h:>
i have JQn~ 80 fJr a numbe~ of r~DsonS:-
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spocifica:ly witn cau~pment IGaslng.
This may be
nro~idi~g Q~UiDm~n~ Leaslng comonred to t~0se 1n hi~e
our-cne sc "r ~~: may UG 08'::~iluse .!.eSS8C; compan Lca do no t
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11. DEFINTTION OF HIRE PURCHASE
agrc~ment ~as
ba11ment or 10Ltlng uf g~ods W~~n an option to pu£chaso
i3 13,Ct ing '. f g.)ods wj_· ....h an op t i.on to
ourcnasc and dn ~grcc~cnt for (he
purchase )f qOu~8 by instalmanc~
z.ns r e imonc o de ze nc CL- harc 0::"-
otHerwise) ~)ll '. d,.}~snor i.ncluuG any
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::otTI;,)rJ.58d t r.er-e Ln t;aSS\3S at: .::he
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a:,t any ;:UHC bo fo r-o t:!:1e d.::<Liv'3ry ofgoods.,
(b) und0r w~i~h ~!m ?crsoo hy whom t~e
gv()ds aze ~J8i.ng i'iirc:-J or' ·{}tl7.·C:.1HSccl
is a ~'}8rSOnwl;,;) j ~_;engaged in ch:2.
tred,~ ':1." buaaric.s s of 8\:;1::"ing go08.S
Qf the same na~ure ~c joscliptlOl
~~ d~G~ri~tiDn as ~he g0o~3
~)m?Ii32d in ~hG ag1GC~ent.
law oounda ry 0
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con surner goods, wn i.ch though PJPula~ subj·:!cts of hire
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but I h~J~ g~ava dGubts dS to wnatnor t~e BngllG~
s '~a·';U;.G;-:;'·:I.xlify i119 ,~:::[:; common ~aw au L~'mad c a lJ..y
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r:cl.acjng to UN·.::n
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of :_n::? gDods arid the h ire pU:;:"Ci~aG0 ;.•rit.:;;.; 0
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signed in blank lS jon writ Lng. .,. +- ..J. .. 1,C; sa id that as cio
rationale frye r ..;;.;tuJ.J::~,ng~he .:gc::-.3Cm;.:Cl L to be in wri d.'lg?
whic~ he 16 3igning.
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.,.1 uLrl d ..;f':.Jet. tu i s uoj,_:-_t:i,re..M-'
[0u~tOGn Jays ~ftor tn~ agr3~mont hap Qeon ~nt0~e~
onto, ~nc own~r muse s~nd (a) a ~0~y of ~h0 agracnont,
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gcn·J,..-.:llly t:( .:'f"nult-~,)~1 1'3 a r erm io f tr"lC con t.z ac r , ':h.:)
br·.;6r_;h "Jr 'A'hir;] go! '::>3 ~llC dqg~::.~::vccl i:arty Ui'~ rig~1t t')
r couo La tc ct u con r r ar t , H war run -Y .:S (l':.drm .sf Liw
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9~'C',1.;and +na t aL. G..)nd.·;_t:icns an·j wax:i,o:l·C:i.()S r!~
tn {~u"'j~'-y ·:'In",a~f!''''r s s Lv '1"g'" ,'! and '-11~ n i -e-n-~\ _.. (.1 .. _'.1,. • .... A'AI '.....A ... \, ~, ..."'. . \_ u \...j \ \.A. ( ~f.-.:.; _ ... ..L - t,
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3. St:.:}tlJ,t,ory Righ.ts of H:i.r~rs
'1"'1::. l>,ct il" i;'~rt IV giv'?s var ious st:~tt1tory r tqh t s to hir".!r:-w
'i'ho two roost. importcnt. of r.nese ri,]hts ar~ t1'~p rigl"lt. to earl:"
~')Mr,l~tto., -1v-;0tr.~ ri.ght to vo Lurrt ;lri.iy terlt'i,:nate ~t hir'i.!",q.
E"'lr1y compl~t'i.o-r-, rf"fp'rs to t'I situ~tio" whe re the ;,ir4'?r
~'t.~rc:i.s~ 'h1.s 0-;:;''; or to pur-cns s= .~t :'1~'.y t.Lm= hpfore tlie
Pf':t":i.o'i of ~1it"il"'0 s t f pu l at ed i.n 'l::'1f:' :"J.grp{,m,~~t C()TT'!=>S t·) .~"'t 13:"'("'.
'A. hir~r. who '",ishes to Ttl:""''::> r:tn ~;::;rly con'}"')"'"'tion mUf't: .,-;1v= a
Y; it-tp'1 -iot.f c= to t":;s oaro t: of \~i.s intE':'I'tion r o doc;o. 3')
~ or be f o.r= th;_.) d<JtP specI fi~~ci for tt'KJ earl y coropLet i.orl,
t:hA: hir>?r must tr.1"i0er 'thp ne t baLan co ' r!Uf' ur de r th:,~
1"1 dt?t"rmll'li "'\~ th''?- !'If.',t bc-tl,"'\f')c":' t,'ne o\·r",.;>1'must 1Ji. VE' to th"?
in-:-ur~r thf~ statutory r=b at.> for t"'rm c''1ar9~S ~'1d t'l-:: St.8-
t:,IJt0ry r0hat.:~~ for tnsllt:'C:lr.c",,> i f ,:;'t1~-'1"li "Ccr r,~cC!lJi r·'s n"lY
c01'\tr,ct of i'1~t':r.tlr.C? to h~ ct-lnc=:llt~fl 8~ rf~ll. 36
S _'''It'..ltory rqo!!'l -:" for tr; rP'l ch7.lr,) ~s is 0(.:.fil1,:'rl. in S<'lct ior, ~!
of th~! Z\ct i~ "":xtrE"\Tlr.:'lyt.<~ci'lrdc~l tot"irlS. R?c1UCE0 to a





•• ?-4 •• .' ,
""1.1 ( • j + 1) 3 7_i:' 1.',
Statuto~y ~noat8 =
1: (t + 1)
~ = ~vrr~8r of CQMpl~t~ morths ir th0 p~riod of
t~' ~grpp~e~t still to go
t = 'Tct~.l r'llTT1h::;r of corio L t._· mo"t'ts ;r th ..... n= r t od
»or row
compl.o t t or, 0"" t:r'- h:tr':' t')nrch('ls~ of t3 cer , H~~{flap. c'1p.ra.d
$1, SSt) ',8 t':rrr. charg''"';s, h~-:) compLe t; ..:] 18 mont h s of t'bE'
agrr:>~'IT\:~t .3."".0 1~.-1-:c 18 comp l-rt e mo-it.hs still t.O go (ti)P
1.ur?!t:io:1 of thr: ~irr-_ pt.1rc'1a s'-;: '3qr-2pm-'?nt 1"),"'if\0 36 mont.hs ) ;
'fh<? st"t.lltory rebate tr~t h-" is :~'ti J3C to for m;:;king
~'i oa r ly cOT:~pl..·:ti')· t s
st_~tl.1tor1
R:"b~ t..~'j
eN (N + 1)
= ----------
t (t' + 1)
= 1850 X 18 (18 + 1)------------------
35 (36 + 1)





;?r;.ctiCf? v:-;is forrrn.Jl~. i::: s"'} dorn us-:-.d by o'I1~,.::rc;. I;. most
C?lS'="S ow""(r·rs vlO'Jld h;,w:' t:-ry?ir O~Jn formttla Tllllict) ir.--!vi t.3bly
r~s\.,lts in ::h;1 h i r= r' 1'}".'tt.iIl0 1-"58 r::'bc'1:e t-hof'l !.-:> is ,,~-




'~''jvjr.,tJ • t,::?t".-=..d +it o q rirc; pllrchBs~ ::lgr''!·:rnE'"~t., sorrv~
hir\"'rs may wi~',~ to t-'t"rd!1."'it€ tt>,· Cl(JJ:'''''":m:='~t wj_"tho it- IT,a'<:i'l.'
a" (-'.!rly cornphtioP, tl"l;:-t is t.o t'-!rmif';<t'~ t'1" 1-dri.I"I,? by
r •.,.t u r'....inq t" ....(:=- .;roo08 to t.h= Oi,rt""r. 'r!-) - Act ?llr)T ..'~ the r t r. "
co \10 ">0 '~y r",-t:l)rr j nfJ t"h: gO('\(1<; to t'h" o'v,.pr durj,.. rJ or-di-
nary husi.'1"'S~ r.onr s "'t tn-:. own =r ' S ordini"!ry r>lAc'" of hUS1.-
40Yl0SS. ']11?'':-' tl,~,,: l'1::.t.ur''-' of t.~:: q'1ods or thE: c_lV~t13!Jl--
f;,ciliti.."'--; r10 Clot 0110\" tl1<" l~il;""!r to .t:'(~t\!rl"\ 1:11(-> goo::ls
3t SlICl-) <'! .:_:Jl;-'IC;-!I the hi rv-r car, r'·~r.tr;: thi' 000<1S t.o any
41!_)lrcP:"Iqr;:''''3 tn by t'!,,)!',! por-t:i,?.3. If ~:o agret;:'lT1':-'!"It car- b7:)
r-:?ch ..~d ;:tv, (;;.J,,:,licat io'1 Co" bE' m')(V 'to court t:o dc·t' :>rmin'
4 ')
stich •.) IJ1::lc: ...
'3-:.:for,- t"l:- l ....,g;.'~lat ur' ir:tO\rv.-:rplj, i,t. \\T~,G cornmof'l for hi r·:'
"')urch.",s," ""qr::.· r,-1-:-_>"tr- to c:rmtajn c1:1US"-'_' c'11ow:i.nq thp o".v~-r
to r,'poss sc t'." qOO'1S for t:1.... '51; g""' ":'st (]r..f:"'l.Ilt 0'1 t-h: ;. r
of ,r.' hic't". '1't! (')'..·~-?r c0uld I s."'t'.tch b"c'k I t'1-·' 90r.c1~
-------------------
39 s ...... 14 (3) 0-') • SP~~ i. Er'1.S,"'c,_" 0,")
41) s:c~':OJ. 1~, (1)
41 S,'·IC ; OV'l 1,.. en
42 s"'ctic' t~ ( 3)
·.26 •.
::Vt:11 if th r-Lr= r failc:(~ t.o pay thv 'last of 24 i!"stalp'·nc;.
"(r. such ;1 C'IS tJll tlF' jnstolj11~'~tR alr."i:;.ov p/do:1 wou l d b:
forf;':it<~. T:"'- courts rr,fus('ct to provia,.; t"b° hirer wit'"
.!}'1Y l.:'!, >1~Y ;:,r,o i>"lst\~>1d rigorouc;ly !-)i1forc,:·d provisio'1S
D 'rt:ainif'\(j to r P0sf:~s~io:'\ t r nir'-' ry1_!rCh,;l::;'~ ~t)rr;>:::>TI1('?...,tc:;.
'rh.. Hir'·. PurCt"l;'1L Act 1::-, fort H""IJ3t'" ly docs '1ot (1-;a1 wi th -~n
typ-'c; of r..-,pos;:, s s Lon , It only d·· '113 with r.scov ry of
,?oss"'ssio~ for f'l'1Y hr")~c"'; of tb ....3..qr-.·''f1!.''1t rp.l"'ltj~q to
:').brl.'3ch r .}.:.tj',a t o j'l3ym·,r.t of i!··'l'-.::.d,rnl:!rjt~ bc'for--:: t1-',
;>rocen'Jr;-:- 1'1~.c; r"1owT' 1.>-;, \:hf' Act p,:;rt·li.~il·0 to r8cov;::.ry
of P()S~'_;_;8;on C:-T'l com" into .-£fect.. 'r'~·- ,irf'r' s f~ih\r
to n;!y in5t.alr· «; r.l-s dors !:"lot jpso fac~;s:. cri.v> th:J owner :"
ri.gt:t to r.~?O'~9'·S:"l.. Such·-:. right. Ci'l~' o~1y b.-:: l:-x(-!rci~·'d
• t\~O i~~t~"Cps'- 44:1n . I -- -,;-; -~,.... - '- •
1) \"h-,r tl:or·~;nav': 'b~':"!'. b-l,) '?'.!cc('>ssi.v·--' d~fR1l1ts 5."
p~y·~:~t of '~stRlmp~ .8; or
).) ,.T'1';.r" t''l-l'<:''r~ in H C:f-"fault j.t' r-:.'sp: ct of thp
l".s t :')?YJilf'!1 •
0., ~': occur· ...c· of ~~it'!t(~r of th.~ ~100V·" '. v·~·~~t:.s, thc~ ow..-::r
l1l'Jst tir~t. s ..rw"'. 'Jpo'" tl',:~ '1j,rf'~r n Four,'"' Scll,~(11.l1cNotic-"'.
Drnvi~~ th ~~~~r wit~ tha tjme a~~ o?p~rt~~itV to r~m-dy
r:.'~ (1~'f(;lul"'.. Ho'''' 'w'r I t·~i S r'~q\lir :1TI:.nt as to th.:" ."v)tic·
n~f~d 110t h- COJT'pli.·o wi t'l., if th~··rt:' nre r~."'!son':·H)lpgrol)'- 1~
t,0 b.:" 1 i.OW! --:h;-,t. tr.,' ')00<.1.5 wi) 1 ,:).-.' r-'fi'lov'~d for co!'\c~':,)1?":J
1;.y the h.~r.-r, "HIt t.r! O!'ll1S of pro,,~.nIJ t.hif: j s "I'on t1,'
45
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43 s"ctio~ 16 ( 1) •
4/. S·:ctio''l 16 ( 1) •
4'3
~"'ctio" 1" (1) •
•• 27 ••
Th-:;r' must 0::' ;, r:Ji',j"1'lIT' ~~,riod of t.W'~""ry-on..'" days bo tw=->n
'-;:}l'" f:·~rvic.:' of t.'1," ~\01:iC8 ~nd th" act of r0pos;~ssi on. 16
HO'.f/;~v;.'ror c> tl-.: Eouz t.h sch;·;-dul.: Notice 3S giv;~, th"'r,,, it;
no t i rn..' lir:1l.t. ,-"it.hi-::-. ,...ihicn the O'N''":'·c,r -nust, r\';:"oss,:c,ss th<:·
'1,)008. Itt
A' d 47'1wa I
U\":~.t.,..(i 1'!1ar-uf''''Ic~·)Jr·7:rs :3(']:1. ®,Q,. v Sula;_rn?n b~n
i':T:l':; OW]1"r r:~!)oss'::ss/: d thr.~ qoo-:l~ two v=o r s ::3ft .•·r
Of. tr,,:, il j r-o r ~r'0 :v:·ry c.rU<'l.ra"t or to r."~ hir> pu r chas
, u:\r..
Fi ft'r' Sch~.~Q1.).lt:~ ~0t'.ic'
48 +:r;i s notj c::: th
f"l.-' I"} t a • I~'
vi.5- ;:'1.- v,i s
l}
~1 cr.:: T·,i thif1 fourt,~,,~n O?_Y!': r :qui rp the own vr +.o
r:IJ: J.iv+r th(' goods and r"dnst ?t, the ;)gr'~-..:!l1[:~:
by ~~yi"g ~ll ov,""c0a::- i'1st;11!fI,'; t s 1'I!'\G int~··r·::st:.:'
th 'r0.3oV"l ~s W'-:>ll ;:;:3 ~.J.l C0Si:S li:-'rtai ...·i"1o t.o r·::-
pO'5~" 'R~lO':" and r-,r'!elj. vvxv ;
P< Celf 1!li th'i:1 fourt;::·c"'l .;);y~.'s'-:'oti fy th..::>ins'lr 0' r
t.h~t h.;.'" i "1.t: ':>,~cs to fin:;} j l'H'; J~l~:'. .::1gr:-:>ernt.'r.t I t1'- ':
:\.5 opt for;=J7l '0.'1rly (;cmpl:tio,(l.
H~ C-! i~troduc" ~ cash hl~ r to thR own0~ w~o i~




47 (19))9) 1 "j':_"J 482
4 8 ~r ct: i.on. 15 (1 )
••28••
If tl,,:.; hL.:'r £2i15 to v'1< . "A"Y of t'hc:_"S:' mo'asur'f:, thF.' not 'i.e
1Ti:,,<,'k
t
:;s i1: cl"ar r.o t\:(' ",ir,~r that 'h,~ 'wovln be- liabl;'~ fo!'
th<~ mVr,r)L' sloss '1'11.::f's the Vi") Lu ~ of tl",,' goods r·,\f'0SS(--ss, d
is '3 'ffici. ...:n':: to COVf r hi.s l-;.~Ib~.llty.. If t'1:' v::::lu"" of t'",
(JonGs rxc ..:.,1c; t1, h:i.r;·r's 1i ..30i l.ity, t.1·,.!" t(l("" hin'r '110 \la
hr ';>nt'i.tl···'., i;:O ;:" refund..
~'nwthr ':3 l"j.,i.-::-: r. i <; ":r·t-.i. tled to sl;cb :ct r: f1.mo :-.nd its "'!x;..,\";t
;::'II'V')urt., A,;:.!- ~:-lS o» (j) t~··, va lu- of t'H_ goons at t!1" ti,;-:1:
of r:o~i'0Sq,;~s "-0:' I (i. t ) t'}-~" :m0,"'t a 1 r :.Bily, i."':.'iio by th:-:- h~ r r
rta·r. c i,rCI.tJT1st.;'}nc'~, r.o r -cov=r pzrt49
t h ?-J-. 'be '1~fl ·T'!.::"d.,...· to tr', 01-{T'(lr.
of
In. pr:-'ct.;c." .)t·}:.:r:-.ct:;_cr:s .-.r? st.i..ll pr ....~v~l·.,t :"V?n vic;-c..;vL-
not
Ol..I.t such ~.oti C'- S •
Cl.Cl~\lfh1 th 7'\ t prnv'c2S tl~?t H...·}0'''''''r';8 I-ti.tl:d t.o '('"noe',-' So; Y
up 0"1 <1.. fC'1.llt of r~'YlTY'_nt, moe;;:,l-)ir,:::rs :=:0 "ot r~~lis8 th-d-_
r('pos~ ';,'":S1 0;, for d. {"lJlt n-e p?lYi'1 n ,],7 t'l-o'Jt prior notic
~~r !T'''l~l COIl1foct::'~)l' v.rith thi..c; jg!~orA.I!c·-. 1..-: fact -,W"Y) i-': .
cl ;-!1,JSO ::}11 o....,~ g th O\>Tt1.-r t~o rpp()'3~:;"SR wi th.o\Jt not j c~ u!">o""
d,~f" \~lt. in r~7rr('~~/t. i~: i..'''lc] ud~ a il'l t.:) 8Jr' =>ft1'='n't., r.::llch :1
~ cl,tts' is ~:oi(l "\1"00f .0 :.rfo ct \;to; i.t ;~tt"'mp't:s to .'?xcl'
"'-nn' fy or r, :1...t" c~ a prov; 8 i.o- '.?l the. Act, th~T' 1.s S ~ct;
10. r)Q
------------------
4~~ '3 ct:io:-' 1.,{ (b).
SO S.(' f) •• cti.C·l 34 (.)
• .29 ••
hi,r'r
i:'\stst tbClt tt1 Y h av.: ~.:~p'Ut.~ti.o,: to !"'1.';. ~""~'C'it: <".1''1 o~.ly c= r ry
out n ....po s sr-s s i ,-,r, s t ri ctly by th:- book, oth,. r s Rdmi t, to ;-''''':(1.~-
9i ,g ' odd j ob 9_"opl·~' o r ,:V?'1 p=op l" o f (lCllbtflll cna r e cr r r
.. -; . 5 Jfor \ •.:, JO:·;.
':l.'hi otho r cor.:mo'~ ·:::orpJ.~·d.....t is t~-i~ [(),:'cibl;' ,~"jtry of the
hir""r's pr(;I'"l.is.:::.; by p;-:rsol"l.s ~ct:t~1.!J 0:" '.::"1;;' owne r ' s b~'·h:i1f
fox- h:" !?Urp0S o f r;:·p0':;S8Ssi ....g tb·_,: q000!-'!. T1"l;', ownr t: or
hj s ag,:":>rrntC?;V1.ot Lr t r ud : ;nto thp j-lj r- .c' S pre:1is;s unLvss
thsr0 is ~ cour~ ord~r 0r p0rmissio~ has ~0n~ qra~t0~ by tt
hiF'r.
f n cLur'r in t'h·- hi r-» pllJ::'"crt",s",' ac;r »< IT'~f\t .~ c l aus: '''rich
! xpr'Bsly ~jv~~ th~ ow~gr ~ ri0h~ of g~try into t~p hir'
pr rrlf'-S 3S sl.lel-,") CJ.'11JS': w t l l r»: vox d und= r s= ct t or- 33(')
Tl······o1'-:.'r common meLpr act f ce viS-;:I-viq r~';:,o'3s~ssion t s IT'
quot ino ov vr t nf Ls+ .:'\ ::.~~tj Sl')l'l"tt·t;rn"s 1l"W3rr;".j.,t~ rl r·-:"po-
hip,,! Vv'ho i':'00k tn"-' trout')..- to r.'turn th' c:')r tl') trk' 0W"'lr· r
C'ftc'r Pi c~ , vi. n9 r'!pOSf;(' S <; j 0'1 root i. CT.:', W;'IS charg"'d $ 350/-
.. ~ S 2jr. r.-ooss··f:5i.o~ f.:-;~. Ot~,'rs ir>fl·,.d::. t"l costo:; of
Fll rt h,'-' r-
cl). if r· ..)t for'T'l)l- vol] ch ,:.j !-'v:-r ,>nows ttn!. t1.;· hi r"r ts ,""'-
t:!..1:.1."n 1:'0 • srr,Jl r rr fw"o I)r ro r.,-·fU'ld "l.1', 311, is 1JC;"-0 by
t.t1,...., o"ln""rs.
s/. Cnnc;umC'rR AS~l)ci:~ i.o":, f){ Pf '1:'l11Q, 'rh'''' Ht. r' pllrCjl~~':"
Jr, p, CAP 1') ,oj:5•
11
• • 30 ••
5. Pr()~')lcP1s'":lrisi.'"'lg out of Trl':;11gu) nr Htr'~ Purch",=,:-o
'I'rrl"'s =c r Lors
dn ~ot i~volv~ just two p~r~i~~ but thrr?
thl' c1p... l·"r .:'1.r] tl-t-; fi!p.r.c, COIl'P,1.'1Y. '''i.t': t"",· rAr.;i.d .in c rr- '"
Lr- t b> vo l ur»: of hire! pur crrvsc hlJsi."',.··SCl, tr.:;d:·rs or (';--;.-:J l':",-.
r o Lonrrvr b-!;n: t:y" tir:'t"':ci:-.1 0Urt1r.>t, of "'ir'_' cur cb s s- tr;-·"'-
'3'lctiot:s or' t~:-jr owt'; t~l'."'Yh;:v;" to dppx'\:'1 upor- thi.r/1 pr r r.i
(us ua l l v fir.;~ncG· cornpn:"i.·-~), wft0 ·,.;ou1·-) b ......"b1'·' to t:;.l<;:c ir:')"
A trjC'~<}ul;:lr 'lir,": purc'hasp tr':ll"s~ctio"1 C0ITl -s =bo ut wh:=-r ;~
pot~nttal hir~r d !cid s to ~~~~ 1~ item o~ hir: 9Urch~G I
tl';r" (k:=>l~r ~rry~g:::r-, to 8;:.:1.1 t:....~ itpTTl to "fi .."!O'1c.... C()T'(1~.-I"..y.
Th."" f Lr an c-> cornp:,1-,y ':J~ t'b" QWt"I(-r of tj-\r' it-~m '-l'1.1 t:h~ ~., "
f n t b= ~usi!1PSS of lEndiflg """0"" Y I qr··i:.S ?noth· r Eo rm of
DlIAin::'BS ,'\!"n. t'-1" ""1X,_ r i.s no Le to g...t tl"lP it -\'1'1 h' w~rt~.
On th ..> f~c~ 1)£ it e""-'r~'for(' tt"l,""rl' s,-',"'ms t.O ·.Jxist a v2ry
pr~ctic~l ~n~ cosy ~rr~rq~m~~t b~tw0~n ~h~ ~~r~j·s; 0~Ch
d ,,?,,r:ii.,,g in SOl'1' a gr" >, u"o~ t\-)! ot}1''''r. strict1y '57.)"', J.-i..'~
t-l-"r,:for'" tr'r- is no cl')ntr":)ct 'J.'tw""n th,- d·._:~,1"'r ,-;.r·,3 th
provisio"1S n"31ing ·"ith th'~ rr l~t'orship h:!tw.JC?'T'tIjr'~r"'-,
d,~,'J 1c:> rs '"!r- n 1')"It.[ .... ", rs •
• • 3 L ••
r- nr' B' "t;:>ti.o~ co t'i1·- h i rvr t r t';;_~.: cour s : of YL'goti;lf: ior'.:-
J.~~"'Ji!1q ro:.t hir: r'lurc~;;:~~-: ,1gr~-,r~TTl,.,t" I th,· Act prov:v3 ....s
:1(" }.·r
dc.,h·r, tr-; '1i.r-:r ~;'s t:h·-· S~Tt'I·-~ ri'1~t. to 31.1....• for a3m~(r'S
if thc-, ltir-:r ,-,"rl _!'}rcrc:~s""" thr" qoods froiT' h:i..m.
53
'Ph<=:
owne r \.:i3.-; ....,o+:, :i~ t1•·•• :-'i r(l rl1.lrCh':1~-. (-"qr(.:·~-f!F"1t 'n:cludc hic.
l:i."l'")iJ~_ty [or th misd;..,":ds of r n- d-~L'r. 54
,..,, ,
Th;~ hj rr- r ' s ri.crht ~g0i'1'-:;+ 1:11''' OW"l~r j_p -, rigbt to rpsct' .~
thl~ rir;" ,::,urch-1G' ~_'(1r,.,rr-r,t" I t h-rt, is, tr.",' riqht to a~"1tJl
h, coni: r o c+ I •
crl:::~t.:.s :1 !,,;'1+:i~)r'"1 :'g:"T}cy b-::t'"<,,.~ t h-: d2.1.1·;r ,' .....0 tho' O',r,'t'
t'ot. i": ;,11 ~_;-!'3t·."c'-·s hut only vj_s-~-vi.: rc:pr s~'l1t"lt-iol"\s,
Wi1rr:~t l!C!S ;.\_"')d st ··;t- tni."'!'l t:.s m"'o,: IlP to t-l1c' ti.\n~;: of th'
C'gr-.-'Ir:{>rJt.. 'CJ.;c. ::o.g 'I"cy i~ ol'11y cr:o::.t.-d for tr pnrp0FF'
of giv;.ng th·· ri~'m""i1y of r·sc·s~t()'1 to th.-' hir·-r, ':)lIt "'ot
for t~\'C' l")llr-pOS···s. 'rh' lii_r~-' Pllrcr.;')-S3 Act nO('s "'o+-
st~-t::o th.- 1....Cl'1 cons:'qu'~'c,;'s of A r;·>sci<;s'\.o'1. HO'ofF'W'r th
CO'1.t..r-\c':.s Act. 19St) :,rovi('k_,s t"'0t whc'r2 .:'!.~. i~mocc"t p.::-rty
r:'9C' 'lOS t1-1' oth,'t" pc.rty if; d; qch lrqf'r, from hi~ f)hli'T:~-
s~tio"~,'::'1 'j'h" n-:.r.ty r c;cirdi"1g t1-J·3 c,.,,,tr.'"'tct. '11l'5t (>]50
n::;, tor' ....ry '-)·-;:"'·,f-:' _ \v1-dch l)"'J r, c ~iv 'rJ to thr p""rf':cH1 fp")p~
-----------------
53 S" c I:1.or' g ( 1 )




N!: rt fr01T1 r}v' r t q .....+ to r 8c;.<"!a t},r~ ':!Clr.P<7,.,,-~t" I t.~"'~'",~ct ·:1~0
giv!s ~~~ hin r th( ric~~ to SUP ~ot~ th d'~l-r ,~j the
OW'" Rt",rutory riryht
ith--=-r t:'\ ,-'x:i,<:;1:.-:"'C' of ~. co11~·t"'T."'Jl co ...tt>~ct or r ql:i.IT"l"'C··.
'I"",i'; r- rn ~y hO~'l: v= r is or ly HS' f u I if th(" d"':'lt)r C';!" -lffor
If +:1;:. d"'i=11 r do e-
:"ct- ~F< rt to bvv: t1; ~ ll····~l~S to V)ay t.h d~lT'?'J( s -,.rr rd· n
(:,-,'l'st 11.1..11'1 r',·~-~ t"l~ . :;.!' r C;)"1 ;.1'30 su- t:h OW!,\. r fnT.
F'or t'hiF-
ourpos I 1l·:li'k.:· for t''';' purpo s- of r·:-'sciYj(H.'la t;, co: tr ·r'
oowe.v-t.r , t-nc"n is ro p r su:-rrtior of 0.g· ...cy. I ot"'~r ·....or os .
trH, t"ir, r must f" rst pr'ov > th"'lt" t..'.-: ci(,~'l,"'r '_",s :-ctinn :-c::. t'
~0L;"It of t'lio' O'l'1 .....r lJ::.forf h. C.~... f;1J· +h-> own·r for d7!T1""T~
• ~) tS
fc r r prr s?r t ~.:t: 1. ()T', •
A.•)·,:rt:. fro'1) -rrot:,:..ct:i."g tJ'.- hi rcrg I t: ,"" Act ;:1;:;0 provir'!.R ..,
J,~,rr"''"' of orot'-ctjor:. for o'yr rs ""lin ro<1Y r~,'lis," c lit'tl
o of tl,' cnnlT:0" c0m'-'1-i~t:s l"1,CL by h;'r·"rs '')volv-=-o ir.
tri -"ql!lJ r tr''1s''ct:i0:'r: .' c: thr n flJe;i)] of th' n-:~l :r~ "'0
:l"'V~ -:it'yt'''ir(J "'.0 do wii:' t-h.· hi.r"'r Ot'lC" t:~) .. 'lgr."'fT"·'!"lt i.e;
s~ ('I]" :~. SOfT> ')f t~ ., l 'r 1 'rs h=-vp . 'Vi'n r 'f\l5,,<1 to h(')!1our
tr- Cl1"r,:-'t ('f: tl~,t t.:h'·y h:av'" qiv.'n for. g00c'15 t-ll-d.ch o?IT.'~







I"l nos e t,ri-.l""''<11Jlc-r hi r : »ur cu rs : tr;,!":.;)ctio"s, ~lthowJh
th..- hi r" ~)lJrc"b"")s·-· .:lJr:;",:,..~t ts =r t ~~L'd i "'Ito by t1"';~ ow,!,'!:,
(fi~'ci~'C" c011'fi7'ny) ~,~j t.'-;, bLre r , iT: t s COI'l''''1o'''" for th:,- .
L-,st""lrr' tlt': tOY' p"!(' t"J1 t~.> m r r vi- t!-):· ('L-:l·-::r 1r1ho
woulrl. th-~''1 i'nr;.,::rj t.'Y. t~-'5t'31f'1-': t.G r o t.ho, ()';U' -r , 'rh:.r
'KC""'Jtir"1 il·.st,-lrn l',t~ -:,.-id t.lot"ourJ'\.., r h-> iL·-l r ""OVI t'!ir-'~
:,('o'p'.d to s-,y th;;l: t'1: -1·-',1 1:' is not t.t>··i.r .0 !'At for t!--·'
)Vrp0'5~80f 0f coll~c~irg inst~)m ~t~. T~js, 10r sor~
consvmer s ""~y h,,;:- t'F fi r s t tim': tr,':'t }'I-' . S !'Il-:(!·.... to rf";-\112
',n.t~·wr om h 1'1...1 >~Id 1":0 (~, -.]j.ngs. 'I'b Act unf()rtll~-.t·-'l"
."lrov_;.j,:~sno jlro*:'.-crt.c'· 1-0 tb' ni.n:r in such . si.tw'lti0"\.
V. IN1PROVI'G Tl'1E I-ir:S PUR-CHASE ,~C'r - SO~J[r:: pr~OPOSALS
,"~.!:.~ to;; c"rt~i,!'" :),:t:"'~~ i.)rovjri'~'d conSUP1:'r3 \·dth ~:f)111:' (" rrr-
of pro+-.'ct:.i.o', it 1,'; cu: r l y '1ot:; pjt'c' of li:gir,l;:-·tior
',r;-dch Wf' Clf' 1,), v,,'ry :)ro\.'··; of. Fr8l"',kly, '..-lh:'~t L::; in fnct
rF l1.-.:1 l:=: ':" -4-horol'~'{l r vr.tll'P of th~' ·<~ntir·J Act. ·~'\.-::?t I""
Joj_ng to ('Jli~ li~. 11:r' ~"101,.r"':V 'r <:'r2 son]' of th '>Tlorc m!)0r-
&~D~ 3r'~S for r~for~.
R:'lP ,;>1 th·, .,"i n:r. Schcdult:
'l'h. prim~ry ',1C',1(" '8'3 of: +-l~.- Act: is irs .r: ~trictiv( s('op
t.: .• Act 0",1:' ",:,.,1i.s '0 ttl:l ('I)od~ 1h~t,-..d i,'" t',.~- First-
Schc·dul -.
"!'Inti', ,"Its h v· hot }") '" -,bl i:'0 1- -, )f"\ U:-l ~",i '-'1 t1~\~" unll-.· c,- ..-
of r\l')I-[ j tcms i:" t-h '11"' r~:.·t. ''In' r r.n;'> l.\ct ' 1 ·so first i' ..r")-
('t!C r1, +-11, '\ "in .... r O.l: 'I'r.'Jd~ '!'1 d r~custry j~stif',dSl.
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':;1, h'l.clllsi.0" of r.'~ First sc-v du l i~~ th·' £0110\"';'1")0
GOt.:rros: -
(':)" h:'v:~ 5'::.;.11 "0': y--t; hrVf:: !3uffici,'mt
,=!xp ~ri.,:::'flc,:> ~ '1 t,h'~ n!")""': ~nq of this Bill,
hr~c,! w~ h~v' i~clud0~ a Itmitpd ~l~~~r
of ;-.r+:'icl" s ••••
t; r . 1",',v j r". Thi3 " ,~, ..'
,".rli'r, for 'Non-A.c:-' goods, tt"l.,: CO!1lTl'lO~ l~\v '!"cl po--;sj":ly
=v=n som,:' BY" gl i. s b st.:-"t vt,;'s mny sr ill b'-: ~pplic- .b L;
Ipt!'oduc. . .;\, BVI~k;~t p.~!,\:-:ll Provisior:.-oIol
Tb" Gth,:.r \,y.t'..-,~r"'l 1.m;?r(1vC.l1V r+ to t,"1" l~ct 'N'hich is b= d Lv
'I '-=-dad is th(·\ ,i..Y~cl',~si.o·~of ~ ....)L:."nl.~ ::t provlsio1l m~",::i.~g
At pr SC'1t '.,. do .' nt ""',v:: SliC'1 :1 provi Fi()""1 (~,"f t s :'-\
r <u l t , '15 ~"I- 1-, "'V" :, ":» ~o'''\-cl){l1pli'':lc' with SO~l,': of t.h .
':)rnv~si or,s ; r ..: "'I)';:. off;c>1'"c' n l.lnc1'r th:.. Act. Th.: t.n cLux i r,~
. ,
T r ......., ......-
", • l '_ '




itl!icl1 ()Llt.lir·'R th·· ht r. r ' s f:i.:n·"'ll"ci~l c()T"(lrri.trn!'''''Cs,this
s rv;s litt]( pUrp0? ~~ t~~r? js no sp~cific t5mr
:':'r:.l.oJ \V~dcr nusr. 1.-":15' b,.tw·:-;·'l1 t:l-,v.! srrvt c.. of t.'h, '1otic.
AC'''' hll'Jidl ]iv.'s t.....· !'jr:"r t'1. stctnt.0ry rig:Jt to c-::nc."-l
t:h: "',gri'''':11.::rt. ,.,rit1-1ir ;:> c·'l'"t·~.ri pvr Lod ;-.fi-·-r th:; ,.gr!':"c'rn;':"1t
v~si()11 t.O th;-tr.. ""ff.- c r is fomHl i~ thE C0"1snro;'r cr= oi 1".
1)74 f 1, - -' d 61 1 1 ',\r;t' 0 t rn t·,:';-·' KIf g. orr. sur» y '1:- . ~ys"tn) cor S11-
~n"'r5 ,,\.;:-(~d :'5 ;nucr. ~f ;-01" rn0r'8, prot':.'ctio"'!. th.""i t,1-;o Urit ...~(~
to 0\'1>::- r-s-~-...
A~ VV'> h ·V·") S ·[:,:·ntri.-"g'lll"r h:ix.-" p~lrch'so tr~rs:,ctions -C'
f.O:~'q')-'nt1.y {' "'I;lU-Cl by W}"1" may b.' c·111.::.i tr"-· 'mir;stng
~Jl"\il-' it ::.S ·xtr.-m·ly '~fjy 'to :?u~ tt'h' bl"'w' 0-:} COf'S\J'l1~"'rs
f0r "nyj, q t:~r)ir. i"'l~~::-,lm('r.ts t;,'nr.0U9h d0'11 rs,t.he f,c:l:
i'" r-ur o l ""{"·'....s Hh 'r tl. fit':::"1c' comp: ni"s de '1ot h3V'
off:i.c"s. Thi s [::act nus t:r.- r... for;' b," nCC('pt, a :,~d;- (~._
l.tl:\t;.. s;-:f, qll.'7,rn~ l~nst b· i")t.r0CUC(·d in t:h ...' Act to 1"n:"l-:-




0w'.:,r'5. '('bi~ JI::Oy s. '!Tl lil.o:<_' r r:::.oic::J.l ch.~;-'T"~ to r,ir·..., pur-er
1,"\\1hut i': is '1r:.it.i· ..·:.r nc~w ~or unLqu> , Th(" I!"''5ur;1~c·.~ Act
19td t-.·s " prov t s t.or t,:, th.-' o f f- ct t.r~;tWh':H'~: t..:··c prprdurn
for T'p;·r·J.l i."'1sur·'~.c··. if: r=c.e i,v= d hy ?ny );')-r so ...• on br 'b''"'ilf
T:"_ i'1trr:, >Jcti,o':' of" ""'~.mi1 ''''.r ;>r':Jvi.sion will .::!0 t: lora ..of 'c'
i 1 pr'lt('c'tinq hi re r s - r,(~ ir ov i r corntr q th··· llT'·l.ssi""g
c::-n1~",)~"'li"'sto ':~Y1sur~ i:b~:'r tr -'y only ~1""r,1 wi.t"; t"G.i.)Ht::>,bl.:·
0-, c- l;:; rs • 0." c.: f i 1-·w' c, c0mp."p i.?s h ..corn= :T1()re '3' - J•.' ct f.v. I
",h i 1;, ti"l 'r:;' S ''-'1115 to b-- o.=·w lO!li r c: .;) tr:~" d ~·t prss.:;!'\t to
US0 lic(~~i-g ~s ~ mJ·~S of co"trolljrq fi~~nci~l i~~~i-
tl:ti"'Y~s sucb rr",··0 '.·s :(··t t!') aff:oct fl.rm3 c;'rrying out
}-tir' i')l\rc ....··s'- tr:'\~s-'c~-iO~'5. As] ~..c::'l"sj.!1g is .J·"Id,ni.:,hly
':-:1 .' xtr, 'hi '1 Y ,~:t f:> ct i V1 \>/ .01"0'" it" C'J'1't rr, 1U "'g . '1c1 J':-C gu-
1 ··-:tr'\q th·; ;:ctivi,1"i 'r-; of
hj r, purr::: ,. ~'f" i.t'st'i vtj_f')r\s. 'fris '!lil 3. ."'>1');:.01··-'th~
CO'lt'roll"r of Y; r-: 2urc''1-:s'" "'0 :Pl:'; rv:i S"-' h~ r·.:' pllrch~s
tr·)"c;;-.ctir';-0 !1'0r' ,"'ff.:·(;t:.i..v' \y. ~'Ji!-;; lic. "'c;;i ....q ...,yst···"
-----------------
62 In~;ur;'lnC' Ac- 1963, s"'Ct10:1 14A(2).
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Orl;-r R-:.fcrrns
'~lji1:~tr.:-· Bir pl!rc~'ls' '\ct: cl"rly '" ,tis irnpr0vi:lg i"\ S')1H
(If +.h,'. :.r,,"Q l.,:in'll'ight:->o ,"00" , th'r·: .".,...., (11R0 ;;r "'<:; ·.., ......vr >
i:i1;" Act CO" '3 prr:.viCl,'· 2d"(iU"~t" r;rol:"ct-i_0'1 but t"\"l,' ~OI'1SU'U-r s
It ; s tho
lTI'"lr:-t1 "'rr;, aoc t r I 0hlig;:;tj.(),,; 0f. th~ aov rr·lT'c·~t tJJ w()r1< :'1:;t
m>~·rr·.ly t owards p ro+. c:tir'<] tr cor.s nm r s ';n.I1' a I s o t:.()\l"'rds
Aft. r t: 11 th g("\V"r"1I11"..-t must r'\ot IT'Pr·'l'.r
• • ..J ,-' .....
o
~QOID~m~T LEASI~G
I. 'J'l-1~ VEV"F.:LOl?~'l~~T OF EQUI p~FN'r LEASHIG
t:h,.., f i. r s t K.~1(.JW~"l IT'oo:.r'1 l"'rsi'!"'0 tr;:1i's<\ctic,r Io/:""R R::<id to
h'")vC" h'-'.--:-;"'l r » t . r:o int:0 if' t:"1" 186~~s 1,1\l!', tJ';'':' \Jflit'~"r1 Shrp
:l'.lctdn~'Jry 1..:1S':0 t r s S"'i0 m"lr.uf~ct\.lri\~g ;i;<'lc!lin('. I!'" 1877
th,-,. 2~-'J.l T.::.li~Jh;---..~ C0mr:::J"Y st,'lrt:,--:-.c1 th; trc~r1 f o r lE"'·si."q
of f i c> (;'1uJpr,:''''t. s.ir c= th<,'1, ('1lJi[)P' f\t lC::'3sjr)<J h."1s '3i"'!l
:). S!)( ci"'''lcul-~r q!'ovlt~.'" :-->~rt j cu L....rl v in to.h-' P':, r t od :'Jft'nr tb
~),..con d !~l{)rln tvtr.
Oriain~lly l:~si~g: ~q 1 W~~~S 0f fi~~rc1"q, l,c~~d r0S-
p(~ct~b)'lity. I. vPS oft-- ..., "'ssociC'ltt:'d ~·lit"h -nt r ..=p r- !,"~1jr~
who h r.','1"" f"',i1'::;r' 1"0 0h~''''il'') t.h3 f'101:" ~st,;:·~.ljsh"'d forf!1~ of
fi!"".'\'r-ci'1g. 'rr.(C :i.n-~' o f p0S'3-::,~sj_Cln IJit~·-=,u).: "ytlr r-:;rip
wh i. ch ch= r('lc+:,,::,rj S ~ d J ,"'>8'5; 1"q W:' e,t'.:~ (11' rn~: l~ ~"3 ~ fir.;""'" ci ,=,1
ar t cm v,
H()w--'v~'r, ·..;i t:.r t1\,:.;. 9' ..~,., Y.''1J rrlOV~rn.:1>~t t()',ol:'· r(1~2 cr"di t ,"'c0""')l7!7
:n<'3 wit"h t".· '\CC,-Dt:~!'lC' of ,}::ot fi'1"'1~c'r"J by tJ"';:, busi"1"-ss
COfi1"Pt1'l1:i.ty, 1 -.0S iN: soo"). b;-c;~rp:~ i'\.f) im!,>ort "I-.t ""Is:>:'ct of
bl!Sl!'l('SS fi'~:':'ICj"'q ir tty hl.;:,c;t,~'r"1. ~~()t"ld. 'rOo0Y a1] sor"'s
of -quil'Y'r....'\t -r.' l,"':::s,~d froI'1J-?r0pl,r-·:s to ::>i 1 ri.gs t(
C'-'.rr~?~r,'d t::>' h'r~ P Irct)"'I$"', r.qt.lil!m~:·'t 1.- "siYlg in ~F..l.,ys'\.·)
is v' ;~xi:r"J'1'ly ""I0'tl P1Y''1oro.;:n')T,.63 It W's s"",'d tp'<\t
fi.'i~"'C" corn"":.~i,.s 0ff' n.'d '_>7~~~in<] f""ciliti·'-'!~ t:(\ its cnr-
pm::-:.\t. eli ,.-' -; i" 1967. 'J'h> U,....it·"'d O:::;i..~:rtAl Lc.\siI'<]
Comn'Y'y s·.t. lJD jM 1973 cl"ims to ') th~') f'irst l~~ ..,;q:d1"lq
comp:-""Y 1~ ':r COll'1tr-:
'l'h'- oi rt~ ()f th_ in 'rc'1<:.nt h-l·.k~ i'" th· -·."'.rly 11705 (_JFlV,'
p,"'; r S~(-'ct.1bi..litv tn t·-,s''''g, wll'\ch f0r0s 0l"'·."0f th." rr.....nj
5' rvic:>r:; pr0vi.d-· -; by 111rc~:"yt. b:.",l{s.
--------------------
63
qr: 1'1i\- Abc.1\.,l i-1;;>hIT1():- ):i.l< Met. "T"l~' L:=w ~ .. d Pr--·('t:i.CG nf
L "I.'lir;;r i"- '" "''t ,r,.",_;:)y~i;'l", F~C1Jlt'.y of Li1W, U~iv r.::;i. y
0f T'i'!ll. y' )!:".•j :ct p'10cr 1'177/78 :v·d '1'.. g 'jm Frlt:t,
11 Cl'1',0'1
1
"1: L"I-si~g ; i ~k 1 _y $\')m"to 0;";\1 I\ST)"'ct.s . >\,1
Prn~\';lS" (19nl) 1 ':LJ xi.~". ,,1"10 (lq<H) 2 ,vlIJJ c'i..
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1
1£.·,=>Ri'10 7'S .,. forro o f fi rnl'"\c:i 111) bos vo r Lous ~dv?!"l.t:;oc:>s.
Tlv., most. sio~~_fic;=>.!1.-t: o f th-:s"'> i<:! t::-,:; c011s'-'rv:ltion o f
purch,s,-:' of";'quipnent, f'llcr cr<:0tt 1.';n. c;,~ b-,-, us" d f o r
0t'l(-'r n'1,Jr· rrr;fi ti",hl>· pu r poa-rs ,
L"C'si'"ly .'"'180 nr')vio."';s t;;·_, 1 'oRB'>::· wi+-h c...rtr<j_n t:::x 0':':' f i t v ,
L';>'~k r,>l';t..::lf':?:r') fl,,)ductibl,' for tl-:' hss":',) '!S ;"xP-;)~s,,,,!s
sp..:"nt on ~52' ~·.S 1)s<"c) "j~'. p r-oducr t or of grosR i.:lcorn.
1I64
LL':;:'i.l"~ i.e,:, =Lso ::'''''''xtr·;m'~]y uso fu I ro' 'lr"S of '2cquiri"l<] :',,1
':,>ql.iprn"'!"t ,[h.i c~ z· coropa-ty 1'10 or.:; f0r , Sl"ori- p:::-ri ')d of t i.n,'
_ for jrstf-l('lc"" -= d.~v:;lop-'r ';".f"y n-_,'d -'xc;':\v;:<t'.nrs ~n0 ,")th-r
,,;,''''rt:h-lTlOv·'.1l0 -: quip."'l':'1+': o-i l y i'1 t'lj' ";:'rli"'r p~1-.,~;~·o f
C'_'rt~in "qu:i '01:1-;;0"1 t- c:; l' K:' c~mpH1:.,:::rR~·ld \'''Jsi''ess m~chiI"''''s
c::,.. q,"t (','.it;. i)f <1~t, sr' qUl('}:-ly tL"'!t it is not \Vis ~ f0r
-------------------
64
- '''Ilyc;is c~f tl-. t~.· oj mpl' r ..t-~.("\',.. of <-qlli_?l'fIC'!"t lr;'siY:9
\ll"'d~ r- t··" I CO)'11<=- ""_'. L;->;fd.ni; q '9ul- tiol's 1986 (PO (.\)
131 :"If 103h) ~..'~ : I..YN' 1,1)";) B ~g. "Equipm'1t L .-'sj"g -
'l',~ I''Y1')li'c'' inl"S 1" "~-l(y~t .. " (1987) 1 . L.J cxxiv ,,'t~
;,rjl.l S'Jbr·rn·~i,-Jll. "Il'l("r,rn0·".'..'~X Lf':::"siP"C1 R, g':l,~tio") s
t')8S - ",.. Outli'\~" (1)87) 1 '1LJ x].
• • ·10 ••
.:'l'" -t:.'~rro of 1 '-,si q 'h-8;0 s t.e t u t o r y r;'fi"~i.ti.0"'. H(Wfr-V x ,
tbe n':'io{ I) ..··)k-:!_n,} ", -'1 Fir"nci?-l r""stitut,tOt, ACt- 198"1 6:;fi~',:: s
"J.~<t~i.r,q :?',!sj ~;',Ss" :i_"" th:~ f ..110wj;\'l t .>rrns;- 6'3
('1') 'v : ·,\lSi. n,'.3S o f 1 ~'ttin? nr slJb-l- ttj.~g
""~''"'i')l\',')rop\:.rty 0""1 ldr'? for th,-" purp()c;'"
of ':";(-.;1':-':-'- of such p rop= r t y by tL," l~j r er
or ~~y't~-r p~r~0~ 'n ~~y husi~~sq,
pr-o f :ss].r)'1 -or :"ICC1J.p""t_i0J"! 'Ir i~· "I1Y
C0t1111) r ct .1, :1.Y\c)'JStri"'l, ~<]r:i.c1.l1t-l1.r-:::.l or
'It....'r ,C-:"'01n.i. c·,~t-_'" r p r+s- "'l~....t S',), sr- r •••
:Jtlt 0: '5 ., 'Jt. i.n cl ilr'.lr: r h.: l'1118 i_n;:'ss of hi r ....
pur'chc s l.,hic~ is il~.a--r. t.h \,-li.r:.:- PlJrchr:-s,c!
Act 1')67~•••••
l"8~-')r r"'1:3ins 0'..,'\,-rc:rip of tl1' ;lSS·~t. Tn,' l',S~,,,,: rr-s
POFS-:'SS'!Ol1 ",1C~ US', o f t1-1"~ .'1-:::s;::.ton "'):!;TTYi "1t o f s~ 'cifj ;i1
1
' ~ 66 1'11' !T'",jn ch'''r.·;::ctf'ri.stj cs of 1·::-,-
r0rl, 0V ~ ~ ~~r,~rl.
sing in rl--tU8 (f.) co-it rr-ct nf. h t r r., (i;) f0r -) :;'-,.1 cti').:l
Th(-, £undam-.-,tn.l diff.:;:r-.,c-" ryf:'t'''''-'(,'r1 ''I hire P'.lt'Cf);"If'P. ~gr"--
l"t ;")~d 1'" ~m:-"·~m.l"t for ,'qui9\"";..~n1:' 1 -s.i.! 9 is th.· fact
t~'(..!t i.'" 1~ r FlIrC'l..\;"C)'_ 2-qt' .:,r>'1 "1'Jt th hir' ..n1l1'5t Dr qi v .. n
t.h l (')'Ot '.0'" t) 'It rc'b."'l'5" t:hr.> j t.:,TT'. Ti1-' ')T)tif)" to purch"".;;;·'
is 1.0t "'0rm-tl'_y ... cl'Jd('''i in '(j,uip;TI""t 1":'8' .""q~ r-m' '"It-s
"11t,r )1J(,Tr- t) ~r' ct ; c. ,.v~s t l'-"ssors '1iv 1,s5(·,'5 th· fi rst




FoJ (~l i v r 1'1: t [1
ry.> 1:
· .41 ..
of fi => nci;·.l l;"'s:G 67 ('18 (')np0~\.'d to np._r":.ttr-g l·''''s~,C;) I
t}-lf' 1,,;:)8,">w i Ll, \i:'n"lly ;y; for-::; fb;-'(1 rri.n i raum .")(-"Ci')(l -
t~:"'~. iG I tl) - pr; .. - r:y p-;.rirx' - '1'.,d r.h, L>: <;'SGi..~ c=nno t
Th- r:trc·r i!'(l;",(')r't n t. '?r~'ct ".co I di £f.;.~r,·:~'c· b,,1.w,::,:,l"\ ."1'1 =qu ip-
:n..~..... l~"L's; .._ 1 :: "~r': pur cr as., is t.h·? £-·ct.: th;')t ",,,hi 1" ~rtr··
r, 7 A £i~:l'1cj"'l 1 S'·' is 1181.1·11y f or "' minjmWll ] ~Y'\qt-h of
t.i m (t~ .'r::':'l-ry f). rind) whic'1 it": u"']-i'k;.ly to b-·' 1 S,
tl1z:.1" tnr' . y,:'~rs ~'"Irl C:'(' ,"V':l" be- for: s 101'"\<] "c; t. ~t
Y' - r s ," 'l'h lL~"7' c,..,,.,r.r_t' "\ to, rldt· it· d by r h; 1 s s
i'1uri.'9 t'·:~: ':i.'10d "'1d t~p 1-01:.'11 t:'r·t':-J.s n;,yb~l(
durjvf} t'1'S t) -::ir"c3 ·,.,ill 1-" ··uffi.ci''1t 0 r'lxnJnlrs
':~ 1 <!'S· r Fo.r rh.: i r c;"pj t;.l ·~X9'>,-,<1;. h;r.," 01"t tr!P
:qui PTTP 7 ,~"'d t -; pr0vi de for i' t·~r;. st ·0r. S0T!¥?
,)1."ofit 0'" :!, tr~"'s c :!ons. O'J'r'1t-i)g hq~"s r10. ot
C( SF;"Ir~ 1y :)r....vi!. fnr i'l rni:;imv[11 ?_ ri 0;; ;}ro t"_, l..>.~~' ~
do· s n"'t 5.' ,," to 1:' C0V r t:h" .-I};ol.-' c r ,_0f tl, -qui.o-
m ~t fr0~ t~ tr~rs-ctjo~q.
/ -;
r .....
u....J.:p<.' L' t1-' "'r._! of htr0 !'")urchas- ::.i'l.C~ L_~01'"o f ·good cs ,
t~~~ t~ ~~ ~~cific st-tut~ go~r~j'0 PqU~p~0~t l~~qir~ j~
....t,'r. t,. i'-t0 hy \."\u.si!")(,"~s cone ..r+s '~:-t:h(.r th~~' jndivi~'l~l
CO~51JI"[1' r-s , j!: iF <:T' 1" r rLl v "SSlJlTl"!] t1~·(t ..~ t h : p.::.'xU -'5 s~_ ':J •
'y ..bl-· ro L....C'r·J~1~1 .-,t: =rrn ' s l~>'\gt~ \<T~tr ,: c::11 0t.r·'r, t.hc r i s
n0 r>"'so'~ ,.,r11Y t1"" l'~w O:;:1ould int:;-rv .r - '""")C t.''''PE r with t'
ftt'" a 31['C''' t - 1 pr i t; cLp1,' 0 f f r :d.)f'1t.o cont r:....C1::. To th:. ,-'v r:-'
en: '3 \1:1"1 1', t1 r: rr1.~r i. '1 th-: r~t r .'_'t I .. C;::Ji f'JT"~n t- l~·:)~.i~g '1 is 0)
rl.; 1. "v", ...,c.- •
'11 ::1.:Jr .•'1T' ~~,... p,·'rt:",i.,i'1r'! t.o -~~qn:t,",m.rt l>7''':·~'1q. Bl.'t_
1 F,5i"g 'cr' m,?...t is ,'" ~p:-c:i 1 tYi? Clf C::0ntr']ct - i' CO'ltr,-c~-
" •••• t.rl; ;j .1i v: ry ")f CJ00C1s by Qn .... V rS0· to
. ''letl··r f0r S0'";1. ")tjrror:, unor· :"< C!0"'1tr.1ct rh-:lt
~'h,y ~"ll, ,?, r'turn·.:1 "'r ()t~ rwie·-: diepr)s 0
()f -:,cC0rn]?'Iq t"r) rh die- C.....::c;· 0f th,· p' rc:rn
:-l li..v·,rjr.g t~· .m" G'3
(i) 11"'1 v...'r./ 0f qoods - t_r'+ is, th trl':-::;f·'r
C'f T')r"\ss <;sj rm ')f th.·, 0'ondS from b~ilor
to 1-) 11 ...,
'"'0
68
Co'" r ct'" \ct 1950 (R"'vi ,d lq74) fU ct~.()., 107.
(::'j) UpO'~ t r.;T't""~!:~.')r of tho b·~j_lr'L;"'t t.n-.
h.,j 1.( l~lJ~t .. t th(,r. re tur-i t'i. \=10")(3", to
t~(: v.-i.li',t:" 0"" d::-"11 with it '-" 'ccor:d.)""c:·
,.,ith th~ b,"'l.ilf)r'f; i.n~tt'\Jct-.i0~lS.
CL "rly 'y;t" tl-;':3" ;--:s';c ,,:,1:!1\8~ts !)n: p r vs nt; ip ~.q)li m .....
1":-8i' (f :'CJr 'U":1''''!:::-: -'"l(::! ":. is f"r t.h i s r·''1.sc--_ th-t P:-;r" L.
Fc,r i"'st·~:'1C +f th . ')' _':v)r: j .:; "W"~r,~ of ,l"1Y f 1)1"::s i~ r'A'
9,',01e;; b:~il":'d \.,rhich will lTI:"t.:.ri<:Jly i"1t.:"'rf"r· wtth the-
u-jl.·,','£' us: nr ,·X:V)S·· th b."'i..1L'< t~· (_>xtr::,')rdi~:ry r Lsks ,
I' :~<1\Jirl1,·':t It: ·.S:l."q 110'J{.v=s: thi:, provigio:~ i~ t·<. r d Ly
r .. 1 . v-m t., A~ r.ll· ,'11..'; ~'111·r-t j.s si"·1".,ct2d by t.he' l'~ss.7~
f 'om tho m-.nHf;)ct:;rr'r or supp l i vr , th- b vt Lo r 1_·lill not: '~
:1,- f·_ c+sin
:- r:;I.JC·l c."r,:: )f th : 0""ods -::; - tn~'! o f ()rcij~",r:y TJr1.J~'?"c·
\-/'1.,'1.] urd-s r !"ir.1ild· r:-:i.rcl.Irrlsto:!o-s t."J1.- o f :1b; g0()r1S.70
Ap"'r fro!'" tM s., 0 .:r ~_ c;t-,~ t.utory {juti.'s "'s ~ h:'i 1:' ,
':rm·11y ~ . qo; "Jfl.~': 1;.-.-:, ""qrHf-,.",'?rtt" impt)s s .... lTI'dl",y
If ("t;" ..... '!" nllti··':.~ ....:~ r·f:!)()"sjhilitL·~s tlP0'"l t.11-' }.ss'~::. VlS-
-vi,.:;. tr-' '1" "')M -~ ••
t.~· ,,'stir· th t t'"'~ '·q;·-:rrr_~t. is 0p::r<:tr>d if' -\ c:ki.lful -',",;r'
r p::.r m"''''''_r, :tc ..
S ct.l '1 10C; •
4G
urc~:" x tbi' C0!""tr3ct Act I i" t h> ""'bs -'''c:~ of ::'I.'''Y en,- ci 01 C-:)'1-
tr:lcf:, rh> b'l) ,1.:;': is p(",1. r·c:~p0>;3jhl< for th.. 1-:-·8~, dps-t:ruct-i_·)'
~!t;l!)l1nt of crr: 1"r.i c'h .,'< ol.«r.,»: H'1uld t;'1'k;..: j f tho g'J0d~ W,· r
hi.s.71 Tr;' 8 pr0V'tsi.':·r· is pr.:-,ctj c:'\lly of n.r) ~ig"'ifiC1.nc""
=s f:"lr ;""s ':>q'liprrp;d" L''',s' 0gr··:.-:lT·- nts ('IT.',"" co-ve.'r~" .~ b :'C'nlSf-'
l·~,'r.' e r ~lw;>ys cLvus. r th'::1x 1.•rhich t)rovj~ ..> tr>:"t th> 1 55
'1\:: nrn::"!- f r om tl"'" -:1-..t o f s:i 0" irq thf r1qr"""'n;_, t.. Ir' f vcr ,
,v,:-.'f"; LC ti-F.' i-q'lipm ..·.~.t.1.s s t o l vn , r."1troY',d, fl;::t'~:i"·'':'r1, C'),,-
fisc;"t ...·1, = t c f')r "rr,!:,' r'~i'S0""'\ w~1.)ts0"'v_'r, tl' 1 ,~S(!' s11"-11
b. li~bl~ to c0~ti"u' ptyt"0 r·~t ur~tl th! S~ipul~t~d LGS~
to th lRss'")r 'H'1e 1.'iquj (kt' d :-1 lTi:"g ,5 tn 'i'y. ir:dc.,p~.·},fi0'! r)Y
L-.ss,.:-,? to thQ It:>ssor, for th-" lost, tr.t:'ft r.r drstrl!ctjOl" of
tel( ,~'quip'll". nt) is .?~.tid hy t r.<- 1;::"88"'''' t f) t('\(' 1· 'ss ·)r.
Sllch pr0visin!1s i"'l ~vi:')m='1t l~(st.: ')9n~\~ror.>nts b"'Vt l......'·n.
~trictly :'1pplj...d """d 'nf0rc. d by tho" c01Jrts. 'N'? ,~rq1J'Tl-3J"1t
tbc:-t 1I{h~rf' t~ ·:,ql!i.pTJr:r·t if.1 d~_'3tr0y'::d t:.h-:- :"'c:rr '-:IT~··t is thr-
)1 frust rot.'d h::>s b·) ~:'"' 8i<1'-'-81::-:.pp.-·d hy ti"~ c'")'jr~s in f3V')\, r
of u?hold.t"'q t"" t"rms of "h;o -<;;~r,'m,~rt:. 72
'1'1")",' C~.,tr~ct.s ~ct furth. r prnvic"s tr~t I/h·'r· by virtu: '>f
t"~- h0UT11-:l'lt, wC)r~.: ;)~VP to lv, d()~'~ 0"'1 th·-" g-nd~ by thp
',ei 1·=,; n:;:':' 1-<1lf ,f e; '1;'i).)t· f,")r wh;"ch t~"' b.~i V'e
c c, tv· s '1') r,'r'um·r:·'·i.cro, tr "'1 the' '.:nj 1'Jt' c:;h"'ll r.·pcy to
t:-- b -iln} thn ,-:'cc S;O;-"Y .X!=, :'1.~ ~ i.ncurr·(1 hV . htm. Ag:-·ir,
this g' .,>.It'-~l prr)v:i s; :"-1 iF norm:"tlly 'xprf-ssly '>, g. t· a hy
t.1l l ''1s. .-:gr. '·'n' "\i: ..·...e i C'''' n()T!n~ 1 J y p r()vi.d~.'s t't' ·It. ,,11 S lICD
7J S,'ct.io1'"; 1 (15
72 s'';;,,-,. '1. rl~i f")r. po G':;o!',
,3!:H~ (1) 86 ) I CT.JJ r.;4
~~d. v P~na ~i~ C~.
v Cr- 0; t: L,'~si'l(':f C()t )or:"lt ..ion S'1~ •
f) d 1(", Yi.l'l Cr:'rli.t & tt':"')si.na ~d .....
f. Rr.()~ u-'v'l()pm~nt ~~;:. Bh~. ( 198(» 2
•. 45 ••
Prom th(,: r'x"\mnl, S j'V <, it if-: tbus c1<-~?.r th.:-t_ T;rhih- in
thr~ory P(·rt I'>~ o f t~, C',)1',t"r·- ct.s ! ct. ::Conpl i. ,S to .Q'li'9TT'·'''lt
1 :"IC:,' [·gr· m."t:.s, :-}1_ t'rlltr o f t h- -nzr t rr is t"~0·t whot ',V 1"
';)rl"l;;ct:i0r; prcv'i d r d '_,:, th Act t" 1"''1.' 1:.'1'>·5('.-' {:"IS b::il (-.)
. r:: "lm0,gt hr;.y,; c1i.lub:·d or c')mpl'."t~ 1y ?1 <J ....t;·.c1 by t~,.- t::'r'~;"
of t,l . ~.-: ;-'gr' -mf"',t.
", .J t!·~ 0th r hr,>;~, '.I:"!": 'v·r ::"rol.:'-cr.tvn .')r'1vid ,,..:;by th·'· :-,ct
1 = so r (t:l-l: 'Y'i.l'))) ~:':r,~>lrrl0st- ~b'l'-'y8 ft1rth t" '.'n-
is first- "'~1'1 f")rr,i~~t ;j cr-r r r e ct, :,,;,-·tw,', ~ t.vo :;_:>,jrt.t,'s.
'nr'l)S, ult:i.m.:-tr. i r, i t ~:-:trC! ).":::),8:-' ~9r<"c.rmn t th-.;t d~'to:_'r-
'11i'~, R h. r.ut j A, r1.'::':', t!:' .-nd r=s pon s ibj li t:l.· :-:; of . ach 0f
t ' p~rti~<; ~r~ it ~c t~is ~grp w~nt th~t th2 C0urts will
IV. L8A3E AGREB~B~TS
.1\ p'"lrty whni s i_l),t:- t'. s l:.>d it" 1·. -,s j ng ~n c ql1ipl'Ylt.·..,t wou] d
.")rPl .lly !'l. cin.,- f)t~:h qui?rnr:·~t h' ",.'" s ,')r.d is 'bL' tl)
~fford. H- ·.¥cnlld ;=;':O':l -x;:-upd f·-:-r hie lor':" 1 q J1 )TP'JY'" t
fr"'~';'\ th,:, v":\rir~ IS 0."1 :rs or suppli,'rc;. H1Vir,g i(l. :'\tifil
;-PlC' -, .. "ClHipm !"It: h,~ Hi] 1. t.'\'1r!1 .-'12:-,1 '.,ri t'.~ th_ f·: " ~:~ci'1g
, . -nt' of lr.·~iY\0 cc:,m;_-,;~'1Y~ th,-. d-:1J, r himGr>lf ':Jo'..;10
I,l=! to :?r()V'~_d.:: ~1-1t1"dtl-) t~h~ T'~·c·~~s~ry :i.nf:1rm t:i.0l1 ;,,'3
n.-:.c;" i t..:' th' t.~l:IT"~of t'bP lei'S ~ wjth him.rrr-y
:"'t'~("r;"iG'" ~.~ wnllld 2"'V, , t:0 ·.ppro-ch :'\ 1. ")si"".:,! compi\l'lY
:'lntd w~t:'.h ..,1] tl d t"'ils r';·l"t.ir'('J t-() t-h· . ·:pliprn'!-.t tl.."'I'
h~ pr')p0B'-'S. to l('~s -ne" '~r01J': hiB c.:;::~t •
.1. .; 'I ,th-:'r.. TT';'y b - ... "'l..'mb,-'r nf v"'ri ~~10 f:'lct .rs t1'1;~t
HO'.tld ;:V' ,,1)-. ,(.r t..i ·,t. d, fpjch oS th rrof'tllly r.":,,.,t;-.)S,
•• 1h ••
;wxl . of p"yr"..lp1::, 1- ,:!t!i c f I: ;.5';, po s s Lb i I it y o f r"',N·w.::ll.
~t,C., t:-'" r·'_: is v=t:» 1: "~:1'= sc-op> for 2ct,!j",} !1":1rg-·j!ii!'1g.
'.1:'>,' 0;~,ly '"');-Jt ;,( r\ lV~; -L-:-·~)1'·) for tr. pnt{~r.ti21 l'-"'ss,,"'f'" is
e',Y;ij.ti0t"!S =tipl.11,t",·c by th'" e.)T'(1.);'ny or to r·dus;.:' to no c:r.
Hi',:,!-: t;('(., h"o,: t-.h .,t :"I~l~d::r (,,,)MP,'lI'1Y wou l d ofL'r b-ott0r t:{"'rrris.
1 ssor to DlJrC')", = '. -,
(l _If'r or s upp L~.'r I
d't:;io!1s of tr, 1(' r-" ._.
f f· ct :-, w r i t "1:·...,'1 r-: 'IU s , r f r-om t h !')') t .;~~-jo-'; "11 1 -5S,·~'.t (' t:1'
spi'ctii,rd. ·'quinlT'{·'"Ii-. f r om .....sp·.cif:;'- ..,
i.t. ';cc')rd '''lCi' ~-vU.-r th.:; t._'r"l18 r d con-
Dr :-;V;.0':':: t !-". .-, "' ...'C-" sa, r.y j~'fo r-:p;-.T- ir:'1 1:') "''''l:o:h 12 .'r- 1 ..'')",si P 9
e:.-:,p;~ny 1:'0 ''''8S _·<:;S t'l' 1.lbS':("s cr""Ji.t r"ti"'cr. ·J('Irro.-"lly
t.., s: ~!0ul(i i'nclud ...1,,- cc)mp~n.y's l"\t,~Rt bal"';tc,' sh ~:,t.,
"t"'l.).'t ~!'\O 108S "'JCc,)""rS "r.6~' rf;:f'r',""c:\ fromtr" C01!'p.l"'Y':":
~,-:!rti - S llr'it.i 1
,-~., C,-r'ltl'1cts l\Ct;. l"l~O :',c'l1 ~'r', cc-pt"'rc'" is 0'11y bi."d'rq
"Jpr:'l">th; l.'ss:~.' m'lc'- ....hr t ssr.r puts stlch ~cc::..:pt HC:,? in
f"lf t-r"'l">srn'.s~ t~" to -t:hp lr.>SS( ~'.
t ~l,:-' l,_~s' i' in fr f· 't.O r.:)c· __v
• f:;- _ r t i g t : t t', > 1."snr vrd:' rs Ih'" r-cpli pm~'nt fr.. m t .,,:.~
'3' r ....li:~-.
S)' ~(lct inr '"('2)
l~cl 1')50.
• •. "7 ••
o
'll
ri"'"'' :-qUiPIYl~11t ....ri.l1 b r'I:")rm")11y d:}]j.v::r::·d to t:1.(-.: 1£s5'+> ''1/'1;')
is -rs u=Ll y r··qu~.r:·d i-') ;"l,-\.v. :i!'sur:d :\.1'". It is o l so tho
duty of ":'"1.(.0 1.::sse:' to i"'i$'-)(:~ctV~r., clluiprrof"l1t .,..1'-) to i ....fnrTTl
t(~O Lessr-r immedi"'t -loy ~.f 'l"jV rl;~fect:s erc found.
hi.r"'
p1trc1- 'S"::! "9r~':n-rt, d·'''3 rot; t"'!l?'l to p""Y n."y dopos i.t., In
.).~·'c'tj.c. ~o;-n~'"form of ....:._,::-'''S1. t is r=qu i r-vd , SO'TIstJ 1'1''3
t.·rrn-,d -.S ti sacur ity d· :-'0f"it, t)1is amount; wOlll-j po-;: t'et"';·,:-:
by t~~ l:Rsot' -s S0cuciry for t~~ d\~ ohs~rv~~c~ ~~d p~r-
f-,rm:-:.!"cs of th.;- t'-'rn1f; '·r 0 con da tio:-;s of t.h = "'grCl{ lTJ{Y'1-r, ,:>y
t',· It·scF,. ThE"; 'm:n I~ t of thj s '3 =cur t ty d.vpoaLt; (kp.~,t'dR
0-•• n m,h,.'r of f·'.ct or= 1 i1\:( the: V'0]1l~ of tho? .,"qu:tn'"Tlent ('!'vl
:t:"'1t j !'I.g :~f .... ~'.. \. J 5S·:- .• Som·-t.:.m:>s n : ss-cur i ty
\);r,:c:i.; ;":0 to ~.>. U5r .)( ti' '-'q1lipM·.\l'\t sh"\ll b." b()rr·' by t'-
1 55-.(-:. l'h l(-sSI;'~' i.s :: ::_,Q r'Cl'lir;'d :0 i,,\sur' t:.h...· I qu:ipm ......'t I
'prm.Jlly witiI n!\ .'....,..ur--·r :,,\pprnvl-d by thl.: lr·,ssnr.. tI()w"v:.or. if
11:,»). t:1-}- nccur .."c' 'f ~,~;il~St.cr '1 cVl!nt. O{)C;S or d;,m.:q: ot
~'1'l·ryrn.>"It) ·:h~~i ....sl\r'· f,.,1' t'nr r.-~so·"I T•.,l"'nt's")~V r f~i ls t')
r.::.:cov,,-'r t!nn.,r tr'-'~ i 51Jr··..,c" poli.cy, t'l---ts sh;-ll !"IC' r'"'U;-w~
h'_", fr')ln ,J'.Y of hi s . t"b':'l.i.ti"s tov"lr<1~ t." ~ l·'n~~r.
iii) Provisi r;.!"S p.·~rt_""i;v' . !'Jog to [).~f:"lu].t by L )ss'J.r
~'!I..S' 1, -;s<:;; 0.g·-···:.;.m;::>nts ~,:-. ~c '..i")c;~rt:~j!" t'....rMf;'lxcl'.:dc• "'11
}..: :,:)i iti.-e on t~~, pJ.rt. of t.i·;·", Loss or' ,V10 '\.ry right or
~-nn.'J~.::_:ty t:-;: t ':h~: V:.ss··Y· f':ligh~ 1"i"1V~ in. r-~srF-,ct of :.-:y C0!".-
v ....' 1.1'
G ..... r·'ll .. ~ll ~.quit''11 :'It J ",~:;i-'g <'1gr.'":... ·m-~l"Jts i.r·-' 1'\'" -c""nc.··]l;"·l~
Cy\tr:-.'c"'s vjs-'~-vis t:~· I r;sp-? 'rn.: If"SSt " t s bo:... d by t.
....err ......m n t, f'-:'r th·' d\.lr-:t.~,OFl c.f thn l'-';1s;: pcr Lod •
. '-
19 •••
(' , c,ll-"tjon t.:' t"i'·') 1; ~;Sl r - f·.)r i"'st.<l-:"c,"', i_f'th" hs:::v',r
='~.J 1 Or! ';f"y r -'so;"";bl »; ("r~lrrd crmsirtr,r ii"s~'lf i~·srcur.- or "f
!_p:)', It v:'s-"'-vi.~ <-IJ\~~.",n:;' t :. :"8: t s t.h-: fr·;'(_'l~on t"r C;)y:t:r· c+,
1'1'," 7j;-;;vi.-::i"'lli !J.r ,:-;' '1}' '1'" B-:iJrn'··...,t :\y, t h= Co;-~r ...c...s I\Ct-
S"J.C (',f bus.;.~,.,?-s fi~ 'C"','\', i.)~r.t.j_C111·1rly f o r' srr.'})c·r
" US),""',- 5 S o r ";.' i -~.:'11: i·:).... ,.,i. "1 1 irrd + ~d r· S01Jrc· s , t"l_
GeN. r: rn, ...}·'t. Pi 'y 1.' 'r,,: ". s "r t ,_...,co-is i d.. r rr qu l "t.i~g : '-luilOl"':'T'
. S'.'h. Sl'cb in~:"r'lt r""'~ ")t "'·Ti.ll i.n'·v:! t;lbly T"H.:'~~ .. t~r.nlpti~(j r
]
r"i t~l fl' t. :' --! r: r l t1r. r· .
f ,i l~ tr, ~ut: .:.~r _'JS'-' \! nri"r, t.. ~) .j"). gov·:'t" '.,
